
 

Pastoral Support for Staff and Families 
Wellbeing Weekly 

 
Friday 22 May 2020 

Dear all, 
 

 - 18 May - 22 May 
The theme this year is Kindness. Please think of how we might be kind to each other.  

Be Creative - Come and Sing! 
You are cordially invited to be part of the Virtual Choir singing Jerusalem.  
Full details of what you need to do can be found here: Jerusalem 
 

Be Active, Be Inspired, Be Calm and Be Mindful 
The recordings of Mr Motivator, Kiko Matthews, and the Yoga and Mindfulness sessions are available on the 
JustBe page of t  #sayyeah 
 

Raising money for Mind 
On the theme of better mental health: Lydia and Craig are cycling 1000Km in May to raise money for Mind. If you 
would like to sponsor them please go to their justgiving page.  

Book Review 

Many thanks to Lindsey Othen-Price who has written this fascinating review of the popular 
novel (and BBC adaptation) Normal People. This review is on the Counsellor section of the 
Wellbeing platform for all pupils and staff to read. Please do have a read.  

 

FoFF (Focus on Feelings Fellas) 

Thank you to Carl for forwarding this link to a recent 
podcast series designed to encourage men to talk about their feelings. You can 
listen to episodes here. 

 
 

 

https://sites.google.com/haileybury.com/music/jerusalem-be-creative
https://www.haileybury.com/connected-school/wellbeing-a-connected-school/just-be/
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/lydia-copeland
https://www.haileybury.com/content/uploads/2020/05/Normal-people.pdf
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.buzzsprout.com%2F988924%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3PBG5Sr2R8KExF92WPJMjxtD5BYS0XYgEP3P-BjyAJ6TjWFYSIghKWzwE&h=AT3UYRlGr-LSZiyXj_JyRTvELo-8RMSKow-YMz9xjwyRkCgvy_1H5BxUVDTgG6zMPmgmUgn_sK0vp-LMqfDzodhdc8_b7IG4H5fmBBusEQvmmBZgFTd8bxR2MXodsMWkHwjHSE--4D1Eme9X-JGEDg0rRcf20R1XCFdsQVWSXTJu2qPcBS1-IZ02jW2zPpTxhFZzK_8G1iIZRwB6YDRavAqa8Wz96WrwUPzd5h-HiLyErA6DtTQa5_74oCAUmJ09g-GM8jnyzvOhBxLzca-EvKyU8pQssCdrMBhyFMNYUH-s29QBKfT-gnlucSjoUKAPjvoo8W8Qw_tXgTGRylzPBUvR1584zyvbdpEcCHzkqir40dCLa_LhBjlHAA1iwJ7KNo_OwNBdXXHVjakKMD05oKKUuD7uqikJDrferMCTdfdsdYsaQ6uWU3Rx_Qnq1ehqBGWS116wnjHRpPm2EZEQr7v3Cklpg21xS82IFrcGHiHNm5QMY8VpMw


 

Just for Fun 
 

Thank you to Roger in DT and Angela Marketing for sending in recipes. Click here:  
recommended traybake recipe. https://www.bbc.co.uk/food/recipes/peanut_butter_jelly_30293 

 
Connected School.  
Co-curricular for all: A Reminder to look at the Co-curricular Noticeboard for up-to-date information on 
happening this week - there are lots of events and activities for you to enjoy alongside the pupils. 
 

Friday 22 May - 4.30 pm - Half Term! 

Saturday   
Kick off Half term with a Children and Families  Treasure Hunt  any time 
after 9.00 am, starting at Lightning Oak.  (c. 30 minute trail)  
With thanks to Ben Sadler who is kindly organising a family treasure hunt to do at your 
leisure on Saturday. Start at Lightning Oak, any time after 9.00 am, and follow the 
clues to get to a treat. Please just avoid following too closely behind other families, 
partly social distancing and partly so that you still have the fun of following the clues, 
rather than the crowds! 

 

Next Book Club 

●       Next book: Ordinary People by Diana Evans 
●       Next meeting date:  Wednesday, 3 June (after Half Term!) 

Let Sandy know if you are interested in joining the book club  

Have a really super week, 

Thank you! 
Laura         @Hbury_Wellbeing  

https://drive.google.com/open?id=18w29rdAOQE_dbkHnFlpnYOvMr6kUU3a8
https://www.bbc.co.uk/food/recipes/peanut_butter_jelly_30293
https://sites.google.com/haileybury.com/connected-activities/noticeboard
http://s.blampied@haileybury.com/
http://s.blampied@haileybury.com/
https://twitter.com/Hbury_Wellbeing

